ASSOCIATION OF RETIRED FACULTY OF NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY
JOIN/RENEW/UPGRADE FORM

Date submitted: ____________________

WHO YOU ARE:
Pfx_____ First Name_________________ Middle/M.I.________ Last____________________ Sfx_____
Name as it should appear on your Name Badge:_____________________________________________________

Year of NCSU retirement: ______________________
NCSU College(s)/Division(s), Department(s)/Unit(s) affiliation (primary first):
_____________________________________________________

If you are not an NCSU retiree or the spouse/partner of an NCSU retiree (living or deceased), please provide a brief statement of your interest in membership on the reverse side of this form.

SPOUSE/PARTNER INFORMATION (Optional):
Name:_____________________________________________________
Is or was your spouse/partner (check all that apply):
[ ] An NCSU Faculty Member or EHRA Employee
[ ] An NCSU Retired Faculty Member or EHRA Employee
[ ] Deceased

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Address_____________________________________________ Apt./Box #______________________
City______________________________________State/Province___________Postal Code__________
Telephone (include area code):___________________________________
E-mail address_________________________________________________

Periodic and occasional announcements and notices, such as luncheon notices and the Newsletter, are provided to members electronically via the ARF Retired Faculty Listserv (ncsuretirefaculty@lists.ncsu.edu). Those Members who wish to be notified of luncheons or who wish to have printed copies of the ARF Newsletter mailed to their postal addresses may request such delivery by indicating below
[ ] Send luncheon notices via US Mail  [ ] Send ARF Newsletter by US Mail

MEMBERSHIP TYPE (please check one):
[ ] New Annual Member  [ ] Renewal as Annual Member
[ ] New Life Member  [ ] Upgrade to Life Member
Annual Membership Dues are $25 and are payable in September for the fiscal year beginning July 1. Life Membership Dues are $100.
The first year annual dues for new members joining between January and September will cover annual membership for the current fiscal year and the succeeding fiscal year.

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO: Association of Retired Faculty of NCSU

Mail this form with your check to:
Suzanne T. Purrington, ARF Treasurer
2801-303 Glenwood Gardens Lane
Raleigh, NC 27608
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